
Rates per hour 
from May 2024  

Hambledon 
Club/Society,   
reg. charity  

Private 
Hambledon 
residents  

Regular 
classes  
  

Non- H’don Private. 
Commercial.  Statutory 
bodies eg PC  

Main Hall, 
kitchen* & Bar 
room  

£11  £16  £13  £20  

Meeting Room 
& kitchen*  

£8  £10  £10  £13  

Bar room 
ONLY  

£8  £9  £9  £13  

Pavilion  £9  £11  £10  £16  

 
* Main Hall users have full use of kitchen but must allow users of the Meeting  

Room access for tea/coffee facilities and washing up. Share of 
fridge/cooker/preparation areas by negotiation  

 
Badminton: Hambledon residents may play badminton at times when there are no other 
hirers.  Bookings accepted up to 4 days in advance. £11 per hour. Equipment available.  
Indoor Bowls: as for badminton 
.    

                              Special Occasion Packages (save up to £225)  
 Party Basic   

Saturday All day - midnight + Sunday up to11.30am   
Hambledon Residents: all rooms in main building: £275.  Main Hall & Bar only: £200   
Non- Hambledon Residents from nearby parishes £400   

  
 Party Plus   

Friday 3pm – midnight + Saturday all day-midnight + Sunday up to 11.30am  
Hambledon Residents: all rooms in main building: £360.  Main Hall & Bar only: £300.  
Non-Hambledon Residents from nearby parishes: £575  

 

The Pavilion Special rates 
 Pavilion daytime party (between 9am-6pm): 3 hours: £30  
 Hambledon Residents may add The Pavilion to a Main Hall booking for £5 per 

hour (events over 6 hours). 
 Add The Pavilion to any party package:  
          Hambledon Residents:  £50            Non-Hambledon residents: £100 
 

For more details see website or discuss your needs with our Bookings Secretary  
  
Deposits for parties/weddings. Refunded if everything is left clean and undamaged.  

 for children’s parties finishing before 9 pm: Main Hall £40 Pavilion £20 

 for parties finishing after 9 pm and Party packages: £100.Non-H’don residents: £200  
  
Bookings:  
www.hambledonhantsvillagehall.weebly.com  to check availability and make a booking  
hambledonhantsvhbooking@outlook.com for enquiries.   
Bookings Secretary: Liz Harrison: 023 92632309  mob: 07471 201170 
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